
Salmon Brook Nature Camp

Funded through the generosity of the Lower Farmington River/Salmon Brook Wild & Scenic Committee

Project Report by: Catherine Delasco, President, EGLT

Project Description:

Week-long nature camp held along the banks of Salmon Brook at Granbrook Park in East Granby for

children ages 9-12 to teach them about brooks and rivers.

Project Goals:

To teach children about watercourses, the ecosystems they support, and the importance of keeping them

healthy.



Action Steps from EGLT Program Director and Camp Facilitator Amanda Thompson:

Day One: Nature Camp is off to a great start. Lower Farmington River Wild and Scenic gave us grant money

to do a river related program. We wasted no time getting our feet wet and finding salamanders, crayfish,

dragonfly larva and more. We also had a visit with Brian Kleinman from Riverside Reptiles Education Center in

Enfield. The kids were able to touch, feel and hold some of the animals that use Salmon Brook as their home,

like the wood turtle and rat snake. They also got to see some that do not, like the Burmese python. Animals

can teach us so much about our world. We loved this hands-on experience.



Day Two: Nature Camp Day Two was 96° and the river was the perfect place to be. The campers spent a

small amount of time tying knots and testing knot strength before heading in the water. We found a good

variety of insect larvae - stonefly, dobsonfly, dragonfly, caddisfly and more, declaring the river clean! We were

also able to navigate the river using compasses, which was much cooler (literally) than doing land navigation.



Day Three: Anne Montesi is a teacher and an amateur entomologist who we were thrilled to have back

again this summer. Looking, touching, seeing and understanding insects makes them more interesting

and less scary.



Day Four: Nature Camp Day Four included millipedes, sow bugs, and snails, all important decomposers in our

environment. We also talked about the link between all living things keeping our environment in balance. It was

another great day with teacher Anne Montesi!



Day Five: Friday was our last day of nature camp. Willow Farber, owner of Blue Boat Wildlife Rehabilitation and

Educational Programs, shared how birds like wood ducks and barred owls  connect to our ecosystem near

waterways like our Salmon Brook that runs through Granbrook Park. We also finished our week with some flint

and steel fire starting and a last exploration of Salmon  Brook as it took a very different shape due to rain.

Thank you again to Lower Farmington River Wild  and Scenic for the grant that helped bring all these wonderful

presenters to camp this week! Lastly, thank you to Allison, our intern who will be heading to college this fall. We

are so lucky to have  young people like Allison who understand the importance of nature education.



Benefits of Project:

As you can see from the pictures, this project spoke directly to public education about the brook, its resources,

and methods of protection. As part of learning about life in and around the brook, campers learned about

water quality, species interdependence, and the importance of preserving brooks and rivers. They can pass

the seed of that knowledge onto their parents and other family members, as well, for increased community

outreach.

Partnerships/local support/participation

On Monday evening, Alicia Van Neil, Director of Parks and Recreation for the Town of East Granby, called

Amanda Thompson and asked her if one of her campers from Granbrook Park Summer Camp could come

over and join EGLT Summer Camp. Apparently the camper spent most of the day wistfully watching the EGLT

campers catch and study critters from Salmon Brook and wanted to participate, so we ended up with 13

campers for the week.

For more information about the Nature Camp contact Cathy Delasco at cathy_cosgrove@yahoo.com

For more information about the Lower Farmington River and Salmon Brook Wild and Scenic Committee's Small

Grant Program, go to https://lowerfarmingtonriver.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Funding-Guidlines.pdf
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